Real-time PCR for chloroquine sensitivity assay and for pfmdr1-pfcrt single nucleotide polymorphisms in Plasmodium falciparum.
Plasmodium falciparum drug resistance is a major problem in malaria endemic areas. Molecular markers and in vitro tests have been developed to study and monitor drug resistance. However, none, used alone, can provide sufficient data concerning the level of drug resistance and to issue precise guidelines for drug use policies in endemic areas. We propose real-time PCR for the simultaneous detection of pfcrt and pfmdr1 genes mutations and to determine the half-maximal inhibitory response (IC(50)) of antimalarial drug. Using hybridization probes and SybrGreen technology on LightCycler instrument, point mutations of pfcrt and pfmdr1 genes have been successfully detected in 161 human blood samples and determination of IC values was applied to chloroquine-sensitive and chloroquine-resistant strains. Moreover, mixed infections caused by P. falciparum clones with wild-type or mutant alleles could be efficiency separated. The aim of this study was not to provide definitive data concerning the rate of mutations in an endemic area, but to describe a powerful method allowing the quantification of DNA for IC(50) determination and the detection of major pfmdr1 and pfcrt mutations.